Magnetic resonance imaging study of the structure of the yolk in the developing avian egg.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) techniques were used to study the morphology of the latebra and concentric rings seen in the yolk of White Leghorn eggs during development of the avian embryo. Previous studies of the macroscopic structure of avian yolk have revealed the latebra, a vase-shaped structure beneath the blastoderm composed of white yolk. The bulbous portion in the center of the yolk is termed the body of the latebra. The thinner portion extending toward the blastoderm is referred to as the neck of the latebra. As the neck of the latebra approaches the blastoderm, it flares out to become the nucleus of Pander. The remainder of the yolk often features alternating concentric layers of white and yellow yolk. These layers, which appear as rings in sections, are thought to represent the daily accumulation of yolk during oogenesis. In this study eggs were imaged with a single slice spin echo sequence using MRI parameters that maximized the visualization of the latebra and concentric rings in the egg yolk. Some experiments were conducted for 2 to 3 day periods with eggs kept in the bore of the magnet using a small incubator that was constructed using a temperature-controlled water pump. The concentric rings of the yolk and the body of the latebra flatten and become more elliptical during development. The neck of the latebra becomes shorter and disappears around the 7th day of incubation. The body of the latebra starts to become incorporated into the embryo at about the 7th day of incubation and usually disappears by the 13th day. The concentric rings are no longer visible as distinct entities at this time. Histochemical procedures carried out as a result of MRI findings indicate that the latebra is an iron-rich structure.